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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1942 
Frosh Mixer Dance Friday Night 
SLACK CALLS 
SPECIAL MEET 
Students will have a chance to 
voice their opinions and ask ques- 
tions concerning the proposed 
“Trimester” plan at a special as- 
sembly at 11 o'clock tomorrow 
called by Student Body President | 
Fred Slack. ‘ 
President Arthur S. Gist will 
speak at the assembly in an at. 
tempt to shed a little light on the 
much talked about plan, and stu- 
dents are urged to attend and have 
the matter clarified for them, if 
possible. 
Student Body Voles 
For 1942 Football 
| PRESIDENT GIST GREETS COLLEGE 
MEN IN SERVICE | ate 
  Football is definitely on Hum. 
boldt State’s schedule for the year 
1942. 
This decision was reached at a 
regular meeting of the student 
body held on Thursday, March 26. 
After a discussion of the finan- 
cial and other risks involved, $450 
was voted out to buy football 
equipment for next fall. Athletic 
director Harry Griffith offered an 
estimate that $500 taken in on) 
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ARTHUR S. GIST 
“This war-number of the Lum- 
berjack may well be dedicated to 
Humboldt men in service. We are 
proud of the record of our men, a 
splendid record of ability and de- 
lvotion to duty. You men will be 
interested in knowing that the 
students in college have adopted 
a slogan, “Every student in some 
home defense activity.” These ac- 
tivities are numerous, covering 
every phase of this important 
function of a nation at war. 
The men students are carrying 
on until called to duty. The wo. 
men students with the men stu. 
dents, the faculty, the maintenance 
staff, and the citizens of the com- 
munity are working side by side. 
We have no slackers. 
We are all behind you in spirit! 
and in effort that your military 
efforts may function 100 per cent. 
The best of good wishes to you! 
Arthur S. Gist 
President. 
lege faculty. President Arthur 
Gist will announce the winner be. 
fore Commencement this year. 
April 11, 1942. 
To Humboldt State College 
Arcata, California. 
America is counting upon the 
Nation’s College Freshman and 
Sophomore Classes to provide fu- 
ture officers for the United States 
!Navy. To this end the Navy offers 
lyour college a special plan by 
which Freshmen and Sophomores 
between the ages of 17 and 20 may 
enlist immediately as apprentice 
seamen, but at the same time can 
stay in college and continue their 
regular course at least until the 
end of their second college year. 
We need to enlist 80,000 such 
men in the coming weeks, and in 
March of next year they will have 
the opportunity through classifi- 
cation examinations to qualify for 
special training for commissions 
as aviation, deck or engineering of. 
ficers. 
United States Navy Issues 
Call to Humboldt Men 
Washington, D. C.!which is known as the V1 plan, is 
| 
| 
This special college program, | 
Democracy’s intelligent and prac- 
ticable way of meeting America’s 
urgent need for thousands of young 
college trained officers without 
breaking down our educational 
system to forgetting future need 
for trained men for civilian life 
after the war is won. A committee 
of prominent educators has as- 
sisted in the formulation of the V1 
program. 
Beginning April 9 members of 
this committee and officers of the 
Navy will hold a series of regional 
meetings to explain the V1 plan 
to representatives of the colleges 
within each region. You are urged 
to send an authorized represen. 
tative to your regional meeting and 
you may be sure that your well 
hearted cooperation with the entire 
plan will be greatly appreciated. 
FRANK KNOX, 
Secretary of the Navy, 
Washington, D. C. 
Executive Council 
ratified by the Executive Council 
at their meeting Thursday. 
Approval of a War Stamp Dance, 
the date to be arranged by the So- 
cial Chairman, was given. It will 
be a student body dance; admission 
to the dance will be by war stamp 
only. Expenses for the dance will 
be paid from the dance fund in 
the student budget. 
The Freshman class was given 
permission to sponsor a “Come 
Comfortable” dance to be held 
‘April 17 in the gym. 
Milt Carison, Treasurer, r ported 
that the student Co-op made a 
Imet profit of $101 for the month 
of February. 
Appointment of a new male 
member of the Board of Control 
by the president was deferred. 
A student body election to vote 
on the Trimester Plan was au- 
thorized by the council. 
t   
Dr. Fisher Speaks 
To Arcata Masons   The Lumberjack will publish the 
!two readinjs by Rod Belcher. 
Associated Men 
Students Discuss 
Barn Dance, Picnic 
The Associated Men Students 
held a regular meeting Monday 
Work Day to be held Friday, May!noon at Nelson Hall to discuss 
plans for the annual Barn Dance 
and Picnic, and the awarding of 
the Men’s Association scholarships. 
SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE 
Len Longholm presided and ap- 
pointed a committee composed of 
Herb McCain, chairman, Bob Par- 
ris, Harvey Del Fatti, Elmo Giu. 
lieri, Henry Frank, and Stan Ped- 
ley to handle the scolarships. 
of the Men’s Picnic, gave a re. 
port on the progress of his com- 
mittee’s plans, as did George 
Murphy, acting for Stan Roscoe, 
The meeting closed with a short 
Favonian Pledges 
Feted At Big Four 




Rod Belcher, general chairman 
CLASS SPONSORS 
FASULLO TO PLAY 
“Come Comfortably” to the 
first freshman dance (mixer) of 
jthe semester Friday night. The 
big gym is the place, and 9-12 p. 
| mm. is the time. Prices are 75c per 
;couple, and 50c stag. Jimmy Fasul- 
\lo’s orchestra will play. “Don’t 
‘come as you are—come comfor- 
' tably!” warns the committee in 
\ charge. Tickets will be on sale in 
'the hall Thursday and Friday 
noons. 
President Jack Piersall appoin- 
ted Nellie Mae Dickson decoration 
chairman, with Janet Aggeler, 
Marge Nellist, Gladys Roberts, 
Gene Soares, George Wilson, Mer- 
ritt Neale and Marge Clark. Tick- 
ets chairman is Mary Gilmore, with 
Bev Winzler, Les Brazelton, Vicky 
Petrovich, Jackie Levey and Gene 
lSoares. Kay Swap and Nancy 
Crane made arrangements for the   
im Pacific 
duty... , “8 
'Haiicorne-Parker 





for two Nelson Hall women—Miss 
Nancy Miller and Mrs. Lee 
    
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNE
SDAY, APRIL 15, 1942 
k Cast of Twenty-Seven Begin|New Obs
ervation 
Humboldt Lumberjac anf "Stage Door” Rehearsals _... Post To Be Ready 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR Se gl ee -—-SHELDON 
ce parts 7 Bernes, Bi et, 
| 
BUSINESS MANAGER.....2cscccsensnnsene = 
TTERSON | |renearsals for Door” were 
|year, Falor, Les Brazelton, ' 
DON HURST eaearas tor “ate Dose wie 
en grat ene ninoetce, FOP SOTVIC® 
SOOM 
the Longholm, 
    
     
  
   
   




ACE LOOK the story of  trials and tr
ibula-|Stan Roscoe, Len 
RE- 
° of a new obs
ervae 
FEATURE EDITOR. ‘ROD BELCHER | |tions o
f the girls that are search. |David Samons. luca post 
at 3 oe e ae OF 
: Westbrook, Fred Smith, Ruby St.
 ing for a stage career. They are 
SS lege will be 
Jeted in the next 
GENERAL STAFF: Mary. vet tecten | shown as typical yo
ung American / EDMUND JEFFERS | ee moe, th wes reported by TRS- 
Womack, Eleanor Matthews, Conoly, ;women, wi
th the same problems |BACK V. Jefters og ma
s Groom, chairman of 8 
Maury Ayala, Dean Lansing, Elizabeth Witte, je een
s in the same ver- —"a ee eel 
mittee from the Chamber - me ot Cs 
Del Goodyeer. “Stage Door” will be 
presented |Tuesday from Columbia Universi- TN Te c teiad aaa 
8 
ack strives at all times to serve 
late in May. The large cast, do.|ty 
in New York. Mr. Jeffers Suc- pyiand
er and Ben Sorenson 
    
  




The Humboldt Lumber} 
: 
includes the follo people: 
on, s thesis w 
ne oat ger a ae <n. 
page leer vt lores Scholl, Janie Mo
rgan, Pat|be published in the near fut
ure. ,, she ~ is crap day aon 
not claim to expres’ vege Administration. 
1oret ett, Janet Aggeler, Opal Shull, Details will be availab
le at a later wand eee St ee ae 
meedants, of at Se 
a Gladys Roberts
, Phyllis Hancorné, ‘date. Mr. 
Jeffers also attended a installed
 on all Heat, 
_———— — 
Pat Dillon, Jane Morrow, Caroline 
;national music convention at De-
 ang telephone . _
— 
Edeline, Marjorie Clark, M
ary |troit, Michigan. 
me ais tenia ee Ge
en 
SESSION r
aine Logan, Beverly Winzler, Wal. | Ob
tain bids this week for the fixer El
ectric Company. 
B UL L 
lace Elliot, Howard Goodwin, Brad Fro





money back? Thru the gen’l fu
nd, 
price reductions in the stor
e, a 
dance or what? Seems to 
me it 
should be returned in as 
direct 
|a manner as possible. How about it, 
(Mr. Slack? 
S. E. R. 
eee 
j INTERVIEW OF THE WEEK
: 
j Beard of Control member Fre
d 
Smith issues statement: 
(quote) “If they have a colleg
e 
| ivities” to stagger campus event
s 
'fogically. j 
In case you're wondering about 
 
Dear Boss: Spring Calenda
r for what's left of 
Now take this new observation | this seme
ster.”—(unquote). 
tower f'rinstance. 
So help me, it reminds me of! 
a poem that James Whitcomb | 3 
Riley wrote—“The Passing of the 
Back House.” And what with that 
that cockeyed stovepipe alongside, 
the thing looks like Toonerville. 
by-the sea. 
Just incidentally, can planes ac- 
tually be heard sooner here than 
they can in Samoa? If not, why: A 
WORD TO THE WISE IS 
pile atrocity upon atrocity by !SUF
FICIENT .. . According to 
building a “bird house” on the l
atest word from the government 
traditional campus sore thumb-- p
ublication “A Week of the War.” 
the shop building? . tmetal for all sorts of garme
nt fas- 
S. E. R. | teners, such as hooks and
 eyes, 
P. S. For days, now, I’ve been sn
aps, zippers, et cetra is restric- 
  
  



















H i y tT ll i 
NAVY ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO COLLEGE FRESHMEN 
AND SOPHOMORES I7~19 
You want to serve your country! 
Why not serve where your college 
training will do the most good? 
Under the Navy’s newest plan, you can en- 
list now and continue in college. If you make 
a good record, you may qualify within two 
years to become a Naval Officer—on the 
gea or in the air. 
Who may qualify 
80,000 men per year will be accepted under 
this new plan. If you are between the ages 
of 17 and 19 inclusive and can meet Navy 
physical standards, you can enlist now as an 
Apprentice Seaman in the Naval Reserve. 
You will be in the Navy. But until you have 
finished two calendar years, you will remain 
in college, taking regular college courses 
under your own professors. Your studies 
If you rank sufficiently high in the examina- 
tion and can mest the physical standards, 
you will have your choice of two courses If you do not 
—each leading to an officer’s commission: training, you wi
ll be allowed to finish the 
1. You may volunteer for training as an second cale
ndar year of college, after which 
Aviation Officer. In this case you will be per- you will
 be ordered to active duty at a Naval 
mitted to finish at least the second calendar Trainin
g Station as Apprentice 
year of your college work, after which you Thos
e who fail to pass their college work 
will be ordered to active duty for training at any 
time may be ordered to active duty 
to become an officer-pilot. Approximately at 
once as Apprentice Seamen. 
20,000 men a year will be accepted for Your pay star
ts with active duty. 
Naval Aviation. Here’s a real op
portunity. A chance to 
2. Or you will be selected for training as a enlist in your co
untry’s service now without 
Deck or Engineering Officer. In this case you giving up 
your college training . . . a chance 
will be allowed to continue your college to prove b
y that same training that you are 
work until you have received your degree. qualified to be
 an officer in the Navy. 
DON’T WAIT ... ACT TODAY 
4. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 
U.S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-1. " 
90th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Please send me your free book on the Navy Officer Training plan 
for 
freshmen and sophomores. I am a student (), a parent of 
a student 
who is__.years old extendas CONES Os
 
: ‘ 
- Serest \ 






   
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1942 
Students Vote On Three-Semester Plan Friday 
3 i | | COUNCIL AUTHORIZES 
Sern ed Chan ire Dar Séveed For | STUDF?’T RODY ELECTION 
For Summer Honored At Dinner (May 22 on Campus ris tr operat er cucmere 
Taha Tarerament 
eee ee —_—- 
'put before Humboldt State stu- r 
Girls, h cha to Friday in the Social Unit, eva Lonohgim’s C
agers 
} r ere’s your nce y 2 w) 
SUMMER SESSION OPENS eee ems Oo ae cetben (show what you can do in the field an election on the plan is sched- 
JUNE 22; HUMBOLDT of sports. Every girl is asked to uled. 
  
CATALOGUE READY 
George B. Monroe, supervisor of 
rural schools in Humboldt Coun- 
ty, Dr. Kenneth Potter of Fresno 
State College and Dr. Garff Bell 
Wilson of the University of Calif- 
ornia are included among the 
members of the summer session 
faculty at Humboldt State College, 
according to the Summer Session 
jteam and Coach Harry Griffitn'| 
were honored guests when the Ar-| 
cata Chamber of Commerce held 
their regular monthly dinner meet- | 
ing at Hote] Arcata. 
The college cagers won the Far 
Western Conference title. Len Yo- 
com extended the official welcome 
to the players and Coach Griffith. 
Members of the College team 
present were Richard Tinkey, team 
manager, Rod Belcher, Serge Stas-' 
come out for some sport on Indivi- 
' dual Sports Day, to be held May dent disapproval over 
22. Any girl who plays enough 
games will receive points toward 
sport manager of that sport. 
General Chairman of Individual | 
Sports Day is Georgia Williams, 
Sports Chairmen are: | and the 
Because of overwhelming stu. 
the first: 
hellot, the Executive Council has| 
authorized this election. 
entering the service. 
THREE PROPOSALS 
Wit? Five Wins 
| Len Lengholm's intramural 
basketball team won the noon 
iwins or not. Before you come out students a chance to finish col- guc¢ completed this week by finish. 
for your sport, sign‘up with the lege in three years, thus giving ing the schedule with five wins 
|them a college education before against no losses. 
Longholm’s five also won the 
‘team scoring title easily. Howard 
In this election three questions Goodwin’s team finished second 
   
 
   
   
   
   
    
    
   
   
  
catalogue released last week by Imogene Elmore, tennis; Marge will be asked of the students to huk, Maury Ayala, Fred Iten, Len , ,with four wins and one loss, fol- 
Presigunt Artur 'S. Gist. 'Longholm, Darrel Brown, Grant Cloney, badminton; Gladys Smith, | assure complete coverage. Ques- lowed in order by Darrel Brown’s, 
Other members of the faculty, Ferguson, ’ Howard Goodwin, Del £°f: Rae Bengston, archery; Joan |tion one will be, “If you are not Del Goodyear’s, Rod Belcher’s and 
all regular members during the ~~ \ivear, and Harvey Del Fatti, |Osle, shuffle board; Pat Dillon, | returning to college in the fall for Serge Stashuk’s teams. 
full school semesters, are Dr. Ho- y 'table tennis. any of these reasons—graduation, A 1 playoff series is . Coach Griffith said he would; ; special playo: es is now 
mer P. Balabanis, economics; | The Women’s Athletic Associa-|completion of two-year curriculm, in with Longholm and lose Belcher, Longholm and Lee . progress, ng Harry E. Griffith, physical edu- tion asks every girl to come out'transfer to another institution, Goodyear combining to meet 
cation; Horace R. Jenkins, indus- | 
‘from next year’s squad. 
and play and have some fun and | quitting school—check here.” Sec. B 
trial education; Eleanor McKay 
rown and Goodwin in a three 
forget about the war for awhile. ond, “If the thre term system were game series. ’ 
Kelenberger, education; Dr. Doris —Mary Westbrook. | adopted, would you attend all three; Membe: f 's cham- 
Gillespie Niles, science; Nance O’. Rifle Club Plans naeere of Lanes annually until completion of your pionship team are Grant Ferguson. 
Neall, education; Dr. Vernon O. e curriculum?” Lastly, “TI: , : oa April 20 Concludes ly, “If you could | Jack Brennan, Bill DuMond, and 
Plans for the formation of a Music Series 
|home guard unit for Humboldt 
not attend all three each year, | Bill Granich. 
Dr. Potter will teach social please indicate below which one 
science. A specialized interest in 
| Music of Debussey, Ravel, Beet- 
tate were talked over at hoven, and Tschaikowsky’s B Flat 
or two of the three you would at- 
the Orient culminating in a fel- 
the March 7 meeting of the Rifle Minor Piano Concerto will be 
      
Obtain bids this week for the 
Frosh Mixer dance Friday night. unable to attend all three.—Fall— 
Spring—Summer.” 
tend, and give reasons for being 
lowship for travel and study in 




ter a background of knowledge and|Clab. ‘This defense unit, as mow heard for the last of the “Meet/ Freq Slack has called a 5 
understanding for his analysis of Planned, includes both boys and the Orchestra” series at the Lis-|student body meeting to aon ee ey eee 
current problems and their ulti- girls and any facutly members and tening Hour in the Social Unit on | ine students about the plan, and 
mate solution. local sharpshooters who care to April 20. let them ask questions. . 
GARFF WILSON BACK Join. Featured will be the percussion —Fred Smith 
Dr. Wilson will conduct his} Herb Christie presided over the section of the orchestra from 7 SHOP AT— 
ever-popular courses in English|‘iscussion, which followed a lec. tympanics, dryms, harp, and piano. 
and speech. Dr. Wilson is now ajture by Mr. Jack Frost, club ad- Each instrument has now been) Lumberjack staff members will v 
member of the faculty at the Uni-|Visor, on aiming technique. Mr. taken up. mnoes Deniey span, at Metenn. Clee, 
versity of California, having left Frost showed the results of the’ small dining room. 
Humboldt last year. first actual firing practice, which Fy r 
George Monroe, a graduate of {indicated the presence of cevera! HSC acuation BUREKA’S 
Humboldt State College, studied | {ine marksmen and a large number | SMARTEST 
for one year in the graduate school |°f Potentially good shots. A 135-' Dians Complete B. B. Bartlett, Opt. D. MEN’S SHOP 
foot range in back of the college 
is being constructed by the W.P.A. 
and should be finished by next: 
of the University of Southern 
California. Besides his work as; 
supervisor of rural schools in the 
533 Fourth Street Evacuation plans for the section 
of Arcata which includes the col.   5. P. Bartlett, Opt. D. 
 
county he is director of the audio- | Week. lege were pager recently > - 
visual education department of the Firing may be done only by club the 
Arcata city defense council. 
Humboldt County Schools. members, on no part of the cam- | Miss Imogene Platt and Mr. John OPTOMETRISTS PIONEER 
PHOTOGRAPHER pus except the rifle range, and, Van Duzer, head residents at Nel- 
only at specified hours. Notices of son Hall, have completed plans for 
future rifle practices will be plac-|evacuation of the dormitory imme- 
ed on the front hall bulletin board. | diately if necessary. 
Arthur S. Gist, president of 
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ves next season. 
| Basketball, especially looks pro- 
mising at present, even with the 
loss of Billy Lee from the squad. 
Darrell Brown, Howard Goodwin, 
and Del Goodyear, will be back to 
form the nucleus of the team, and 
knowing Harry Griffith’s prowess 
jat pulling players out of the hat, 
It is not too improbable to sup- 
we'll bet that Humboldt has 
a 
pose that some of these boxers, if well-balanced, 
experienced team 
trained sufficiently, could have co
me next winter. 
made good showings in coast 
col- | 
legiate boxing circles this 
year. 
Certainly amateur boxing in this Ca 
pacity Crowd 
section is very good. This has be
en 
proven time and again by 
the Attends Tulip T
ea 
showings local boys make against’ Thursda
y afternoon the County 
competition from the S. F. bay re- Federation of Women’s
 Clubs held 
gion. \their annual Tulip Tea in the So
- 
oeeoe 'eia] Unit of Humboldt State Col- 
Now this is just a thought—but lege. This affair is always g
iven 
it might be a good thing in many for the benefit of the 
Women’s 
ways for Humboldt athletics if club music sc
holarship which is 
Humboldt were to have a boxing given to 
Humboldt students each 
team each year. iyear. Before tea was s
erved a pro- 
See ee jon of musical numbers and 
It was gratifying to learn that (0 Sonane ee ae os 
Humboldt is planning to have @| 44. Robert Dickso
n was gen- 
| eral chairman of the tea and Mrs. 
‘Edmund Jeffers was in charge of 
‘ decorations. 
State Game Farm 
Sends Fadge Eggs 
The Game Bird 
class at Humboldt State College, 
directed by Fred Telonicher, has 
set its incubator with 300 phea- 
sant eggs which were received 
from the State Game Farm at 
Yountville. 
About six settings of eggs have 
been given to local sportsmen who 
plan to set them.under bantams 
and raise the chicks. 
of practically {should 
schoo] sport. 
The boys—McCain, Chrsitie, 
Iten, and Davenport—entere
d the 
tournament on their own, f
ighting 




























Four Humboldt State College 
boys, fighting under the name of 
the “Arcata” team, all won de- 
cisive victories in the big amateur 
fight show recently staged by the 
Cledith Davenport. 
Christie was the 
the evening, winning on a knock. 
jout in the third round of his bout 
with George Reed, rugged Hoopa 
battler. Reed battered Christie 
around the ring for most of the 
first round, but just before the 
close of the canto, Christie un- 
corked his trip-hammer right, the 
ing’s program, to drop Reed an 
turn the tide of battle. Christie, 
who has won all his amateur 
battles by knockouts, continued to 
batter Reed throughout the sec. 
ond and third rounds before the 
fight was stopped. Both boys were 
light-heavyweights. 
WINS DECISION 
Cledith Davenport, 149, outbox. 
take a well-earned decision in the 
feature bout of the night. Both 
boys were classy performers and 
neither scored a knockdown. Da- 
venport held a clear-cut advantage 
in every round. 
Herb McCain, veteran of many 
amateur bouts in Oklahoma, made 
an impressive Eureka debut by 
taking an easy decision over Vic 
Iten, football and basket. 
all ace who was making his de- 
ut in the amateur ring, scored 
an easy victory over Ed McClung 
of Scotia. McClung was no match 
for Iten in the infighting—he 
simply couldn’t tie up the Hum- 
boldt boy. Iten banged away at 
| McClung’s head and body through- 
lout the fight, taking a few punches 
in return. Iten scored a clean 
knockdown in the second round. 
Both battlers were middleweights. 
—Rod Belcher. 
s 
     | Real Estate heeeemeai VARIETY STORE HENRY SORENSON | MASTER BREAD 
Phone 24 — Res. 220 |! — 
Arcata 1623 H St. YoU 
FLUHRER'S 
BAKERIES 
    
    
Humboldt’s 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
'! Louis Rolandelli,. Prop. 
We Specialize in— 
LADIES’ — MEN'S 
Invisible Half Soles 
Opposite Rialto Theatre 
sensation of | 
most vicious punch of the even-| 
d 
ed Darrel McCovey of Hoopa to| 
Now In Service 
Many former prominent Hum-| 
iboldt students are now ‘are former footballers. 
  
| part in the various branches of the' LOWRY is an 
aviation cadet at 
\service. While it is not possible 
to, JENKINS is at Lowry Field, 
Den- 
ikeep in touch with all the Hum
-'! ver, 
Among these are: 
Milton (Bud) Villa, former stu- | 
dent body president and member | 
of the basketball and baseball’ 
teams. Also active in dramatics. 
Villa graduates this week from the, 
Lion’s Club at the Eureka Audi-| 
| 
torium. The four are Herb Chris- |boldt men now in the 
armed fore STAN COLWELL is an aviation 
tie, Herb McCain, Fred Iten, and‘ there are many with whom cadet 
at Thunder Bird Field, 
|the college has kept in contact. Phoenix, Arizona. BILL MADSEN 
‘js a seaman, first class, now in 
the Canal Zone. 
HARLAN (Nick) Nickerson is 
stationed at Chanute Field, Hli- 
nois. 
Soon to enter the naval re- 
Naval Air Station, Jacksonville, 'serye in RALPH GODD
I, member 
Florida, as a naval ensign. Clyde 
Eaton, former footballer, is also in 
training there. 
: 
RICHARD JARBOE, inducted 
into the army two weeks ago, is 
stationed at Mather Field, Sacra.’ 
mento. JIM SIMPSON and FRANK 
KANE are at Moffet Field. 
FRANK (Zeke) SAUNDERSON, 
ex football and basketball star, 
is in the signal corps, stationed at 
'San Bernardino, California. BILL 
ZIEGLER is in the officers’ train- 
ing school at Fort Benning, Geor- 
gia. 
TED SPEIER, regular guard on 
this year’s basketball team until 
drafted, is in the coast artillery 
at Galveston, Texas. 
BILL OBERHOLSER is an av- 
iation cadet at Tulare, California. 
BOB DUFF is a corporal in the 
ordinance department in Honolulu. 
VIC LORENZ is in the army 
“somewhere in the Pacific area.” 
JACK ELLIS, former editor of 
the Lumberjack and football and 
baseball star, is at Camp Roberts. 
BILL HUTCHISON is stationed 
at Camp Lee, Virginia. 
JACK SIVERT is an aviation 
cadet at San Angelo, Texas. 
EUGENE HAMMOND, is com- 
pleting his flight training at On- 
tario, California. 
BILL (Pie) BROWN is a sea. 
man on an Amunition ship. 
‘ AL CANEPA is stationed at the 
iPresidio of San Francisco. 
WALTER SCHOCKER, 
  
of this year’s football team. HAR- 
VEY DEL FATTI has joined the 
Marine Corps Reserve, and when 
called will enter an officers’ train. 
ing school. 
Among others who oined some 
branch of the service too recently 
to send an address are BILL IN- 
SKIP, who was indutted into the 
army, and BRUCE WYLIE, who 
joined the navy. 
Dr. Joel A. Burkman 
Humboldt Visitor 
Dr. Joel A. Burkman, assistant 
director of education for Califor- 
nia, visited Humboldt State Col- 
lege Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week. Accompanying Dr. 
Burkman was Cleve Cummings, 
former HSC student who is now 
connected with the state depart- 








17th and G Sts. Arcata     
TATMAN’S 
BAKERY 




16th and G Sts. Arcata \ 
  Arcata Laundry 



















             TRY Our Fine Home-made 
Ice Cream 
” ‘The ‘New Varsity 









       
        








IN GOOD MEALS 
“The old street—where old 
friends rueet.” 
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